
FOR THE FUSION CAMPAIGN

Democrat! and repulhta t Open Heau- -

' (aar.eis tide bj Hit.

SEEK TO AVOID DJPlICATING WORK

General Mnsnrnsltin of llnnlnen lu
Lincoln ua n Trlhntc lo .McKlnley

Ynrloiii .lliitr .NfHn

(From a 8HK Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept.

The democratic and populist campaign man
ageis hnve practically decided tu establish
Jolot headquarters In thin cliy. The oIIIch
of the two committees will ho nlde by sldo
In tbo same building Hnd If the plans of
Chairmen Hall and De France aro tarried
out the campaign work will be arranged
so that there will be no duplication, tiach
cha.rman will maln.aln stipervltLii ovir !iU
own organization, but tbey will proceed
jointly and under a dittlnct understanding
with 'each other,

Heretofore' tlm two committees have aolel
Independently and as a tonseouencc there
has been much confusion lu thp campaign
vtrk, cspciilly when one had Its headquar-
ters In Lincoln and the other In Omaha.
Chairmen Hall and Ic France havo arrived

t an agreement relative to the location
ml general outline of the camjmlgn and

unless objections are offered by the execu
tlco committees they will bo closely fol-

lowed. Chairman Hall will not be able
to glvo as much time and attention to the
work as ho did last yo-ir-

. but he will keen
In touch with All movements In the fusion
campaign and will bo ready at nil, times lo

uviso wim nis renow managers. Chairman
Do Franco of the populist coinmlttco will
take n more nettve part In the work and he
Is expected to direct the greater part of
ttio neld work. Mr. I)e Franco was au- -
thorlzcd to select thn secrntnrv fnr ih n linn
ull commltteo and fco SAld tolay that he
would atinonnco the appointment within tha
next few days.

Tho few fuslonlsts who' remained In the'cly today admit that tho outlook for fusion
ucccti is decided y eloomv. T'in nttend

nnce jn both' conventions whs disappoint
ing to tno managers, ns was also tho pain
fully apparent lack of cnthuslaim.

Supreme Court Onsen.
The supremo court ndjournod tonight

iter delivering opinions In thlrty-sl- x

cbhcs. Doclslons In cases of extraordinary
Importanco wcro withheld because of the
absence of Judge Sullivan. A motion for
a rehearing of Scott against Flowers, In
volvlng the constitutionality of a section
of the reform .school law, was denied.

Decisions In Oranhn and state cases were:
Mooro against Omaha Life association.

Affirmed.
McNeil against Merchants' National bank.

Reversed. '
Nelson ngalnst Nebraska Loan and Trust

company. Aftlrmod.
flusscll against stato. Reversed.
Pcoplo's Building and Loan association

gainst Klauber. Afflrmod.
Tho case of Redell against

Mayor Moores and the Omaha flro un.'. po
lice commlssloncm was submitted to Judges
Amos, Alberta and Duffle of the supreme
court commission today. The argument
was practically as outlined In the briefs
reports of which have been published In

Lincoln tn Snnpend llaslnra.
Mayor Wlnnett has Issued the following

proclamation requesting that all business
be suspended between the hours of 1 and 6
p. tn. Thursday:

i.'To tho .Uljjiena of .Unroliy Our great
beloved warNprefldimt." William McKlnloy.
Is no more. For the third time In a gen-

eration ono of our common people, who by
his Industry, honesty and force cf char-
acter had been raised to tho highest office
In the gift or the people, has met death
at the hands of nn assassin, a president
whoso Influonco was world wide, whose
ntatesmansblp exceeded the greatest ex-
pectations of his most ardent admirers, one
whoso unbounded loyo for his family was
only exceeded by that for his country and
his Odd I, therefore, request that all
show their respect by attending the me-
morial services nnd that all business be
suspended between tho hours of 1 and C

p. m. on Thursday, September 19."
Nlnti! House Mhovrs Rttprcl,

The transaction of practically all business
baa been suspended nt tbo state house
until after the funeral of the late presi-
dent. There have been no board meetings
this week and only matters of a routine
naturo havo been attended to. Tomorrow

II omccs will remain closed for tho dav
In accordance with the proclamation Issued
by Oovernor Savage. Tho Btipremo court'
finished the hearing, of cases at noon todav

ud the afternoon was devoted to consulta-
tion In private.

Oovernor AsTsgit Itetnrna.
Oovernor Savage has been giving his at-

tention this Week to the Nebraska National
guard at Fort Omaha Tomorrow ho will
return to Lincoln to preside at tha McKln-le- y

momorlal services at tho Auditorium In
tho afternoon, but be wll likely go to
Omaha again in the evening,

The governor has accepted an Invitation
to deliver an address at' a Catholic convo-
cation In David City on September 31.

t'ntvcr.ltv Closes.
All day tomorrow the university will be

closed and. students ond faculty alike will
pay tribute to tho memory of William Mc
Klnley. Memorial services will not bo held

t tho university, but It Is expected that all
will be present at the, .memorial program
which will bo given .fit the Auditorium at
1:30, Durlngthe nlternoon Chancellor

will deliver an address at that place.
Trlmrnm to Sim. McKlnley.

In nccotdance with tho resolution Intro-dured- 1

In tho democratic stato convention
yesterday by Edgar Howard and adopted,
the following telegram was today dispatched
to Mrs. MuKlnley:

To Oeorge H. Cortelyou. Canton, O. Thodelegates assembled yesterday In the dem-
ocratic stnte convention, adopted by unati-Itncui- H

vote n resolution Instructing me totender Mrs. McKtnley their sympathy nnd
condolence In the sore bereavement wh-o-

has fallen upon her nnd the nntlcn. W'l I
you kindly conwy thl mennge o h rT

W. H. THOMPSON,
Chairman Stnto Convention.

Vliilntu Unnie l.nir.
Deputy (lame Warden Slmpklns has be?n

notified of tho arrest and conviction of
eight Italians at Ogalalla for violation of
the game hw. The men were fined 15

ml costs each, tho penalty In each caso
mounting to W.50. The men woro

by Special Deputy Carter nnd
the offense for which they were convicted,
was hunting without a license. Hlght shot-gun- s

and ono revolver found In the
of the men wero selicd by the au-

thorities ond nfterward destroyed In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the game
law,

llnrn CsdIjiosi n i:mK)--,

A hundred" persons living In tho vicinity
of Nineteenth and F Hlreets congregated
last night at the Intersection named to
witness tho burning of an effigy of the as-
sassin cf President McKlnley. A dummy
was suspended from an arm of a high

and after being saturated with
kerosene was set on fire. As the burning
figure dropped to the ground the bystanders
cheered loudly.

Iiiktltutlun nt Peru.
According to the quarterly report last

night transmitted to the State Normal
beard by Principal W. A. Clarke, toj Instl- -

tutlon at Peru Is In far better condition
lo respect to tho faculty and organization
than ever before. Tho principal avers that
last Juno entortulnlng exercises were held
in "Dietrich's chapel'' In the1 open air.
One hundred and fifty-on- e students finished
tho elementary course, Fifty pupils grad-
uated from the teachers' course and re-
ceived diplomat). Thirty were granted life
certificates. During the summer a very
successful professional Institute was held
W the Normal school grounds.

tlrlefs In Hnuk Case.
Uriefs In support of the claim of the

city of Lincoln that It Is entitled to have
the J5.C00 depuslted In the Lincoln Savings
bank by M. I. Altken, former city treas-
urer, paid In full by tho receiver, were filed
today in supteme court.

Annrchy.
At a mas I meeting tonight, attended by

SOO vetl-nos- soldiers of the civil and Span-
ish wals, resolutions were adopted In de- -
nuncUtbn o nntr.hy; rolling on lawmakers
to make It treason, and condemning "thosepersons who by appeals to the preludlccs
and baser passions of the people and by
teaching discontent and class hatred bv
falsely repressntlng our itovernmont n nn
cmplro nnd our president as an emperor
icuicr uitioyaity and glvo cncoiiras-imi.n-i
to anarchists.

The resolutions further rnndemn thn.a
who exprcs sympathy for the ftivmirkoi
anarchists and declare the belief that cer- -
lain newspapers are In u mr.niirn rnrmi.ble for the existence of anarchy In this
'.'ountry.

ARRESTED FOR BEATING WIFE

Clinton nirtl of llnatlime Charge,!
with Asnnult with Intent

to Kill.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept. 1. (Special Tel-
egram.) Morgan W. Bird had his son-in-la-

Clinton S. Droderlck. arrested to'dsv
on the charge of assault with Intent to
Kill. Rrodorlck Is charged with having as-
saulted and attempted to kill his wife.
Maudo E. Droderlck. The trouble rnmn
about through the attempt of Ilrodcrlck to
got possession of his boy. For
some tlmo Uroderlck and his wife have not
been living together and oarly In the month
they began proceedings for divorce and the
custody of .he child. As tho child has been
In Its mothir's care, It seems thnt the
rather wnj determined to regain possession
of the child at any cost. With that object
In view hu went to the Ulrd homo this
morning nnd demanded the child. Dclng
opposed by Mrs. Droderlck and her mother.
Mrs. Dlrd, he proceeded to beat them nearly
Insenslblo with a pistol. They were so
badly Injured they were unable to appear
in court tnis afternoon.

me case was' continued until Friday
morning. Droderlck failed lo produce $1,000
nond and wus remanded to Jail.

FOR UPHOLDING ANARCHY

ueiinrnnon connt? farmer Tarred
nil Feathered for Expressing- - De.

light Over Assassination.

HUMBOLDT, Nob., Sept. 18. (Special.)
manes carsb, a Richardson county farmer.
who expressed delight at the shooting of
rrestdent McKtnley. was tarred and feath
ered by crowd of men near Humboldt last
night. Carsh has strong socialistic tend
encies nnd has been expressing his views
freely since the tragedy at Buffalo. Tho
cltlcns held an Indignation meeting, which
ended In last night's occurrence. Carsh has
consulted an attorney ahd seems deter
mined to prosecute his assailants.

Butler County Republicans. ,

DAVID CITY, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)
j oe republicans or Duller county held their
convention here yesterday and nominated
this ticket: For clerk, A, H. Aden, Garri
son; treasurer, Anton Ftacek, Bruno; sher
in. i. j. west, David City; Judge. H. S.
Craig, Ulyssls; superintendent, J. C
Hruska, Llnwood; coroner, Dr. H. E. Bur- -
dlck, David City. Every precinct was rep
resented by a full delegation. The county
central committee was reorganized, with
William Huseunettu as chairman and A.
W. Richardson secretary. Resolutions ex
pressing sorrow for the death of President
McKlnley wero passod nnd expressed sym
pathy ror his sorrowing wlfo.

ftherman County nepnhllcnna.
LOUP CITY, Neh., Sept. 1R. (Special.)

At the republican county convention
held here yesterday these nominations were
raude- - For Judge, A. J. B. Falrbalm of
RockvlIIe; for clerk, Oeorge H. Oibson of
Loup City; for superintendent, E. C. Kirk
of Elln; for treasurer, Frank Otlewskl of
Loup City; for sheriff, Austin Hcndrlckson
of Harrison; for coroner. Dr. A. S. Main
of Loup City; for surveyor, Walter Moon
of Webster. A resolution was passed on
the death of the president and a copy for-
warded to Mrs. McKlnloy.

Platte Republican Ticket.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Sept. .18. (Special.)

Tho republicans bold their convention yes
terday afternoon at the courthouse tn this
city and placed this ticket In nomination:
For county clerk, C. W. Jens; for treas
urer, Lee Martyn; for county Judge, W. A.
McAllister; for sheriff. Oeorge Brofuhrer;
for coroner, D. O. Walker; for surveyor, L.
F. Oottschalk; for superintendent, R. M.
Campbell. The ticket Is composed mostly
of young men. Jens and Brodfeuhrcr both
saw service tn tbo Philippines, Jens being
a captain.

Old Soldier Hurt In a nansway,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Sept. 18. (Spe

cial.) Adjutant Bbwen nnd Mall Carrier
Charles Corbln wero Injured In a runaway
while crossing the Union Pacific tracks on
Pino street. Tho horse thoy were driving
became frightened and dashed across tho
tracks. The buggy collided with a tele-
phone pole, badly wrecking 'it. Mr. Bowen
was Injured In the back and had his left
ear nearly torn off. Corbln held to the
lines nnd was dragged somq distance. He
was, considerably bruised.

Rrnkcman Tails from Train.
COLUMIIUS, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) Thomas Gorman, a Union Pacific
brakeman. fell from his train near Central
City this afternoon and was probably fa-

tally Injured. He was brought to his homo
here, where he lies unconscious, with little
chance of recovery. He Is 45 years old. Ho
has a wife and flvo children. He has been
In tbo service eighteen years.

Frost Dock DnnuiRe nt West Point.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Sept. IS. (Special.)
Heavy frost visited this section last

night, killing vegetables and flowers. Corn
was not hurt. Farmers are doing their
fall plowing. The ground. Is In better con-
dition than for many years. Farmers
realize tho advantages of fall plowing
and are doing more of It now,

Wo in nil Drop flrual nt York,
YORK, Neb.. Sept. 18. (Special.) Mrs.

J. Stewart, a resident of North York, was
found dead In the street yesterday In front
of her home. Dr. Reynolds, city .physi-
cian, says she died from hemorrhage. Mrs.
Stewart, who Is an old woman, has been
III for several days. She his a son, Robert
Stewart, near Benedict.

Mourning Services nt Surrlnr.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)

Mourning services for the late president
will be held here Thursday. All business
houses wtll be closed most of the day.
In the afternoon the citizens will gather
at the Methodist church to hear a memorial
address by Rev. John A. Greer.
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OLD FRIENDS BID ADIEU

Canton Gitimi Take Teaching Farewell of
llieir Kartjrtd Townsman.

ALL OHIO CENTERS ITS POPULACE THERE

Crotrd So (Jrent That Mnnr Cnnnot
(in 1 11 the 1'nrtliiK l.nnU

I'leml In Vnln for An-

other Clinnec,

(Continued from First Page.)

the afternoon the president walked over to
the McKtnley residence to Inquire after
Mrs. McKltiley. He was Informed that she
had stood the trip from Washington bravely.
but In the opinion of the physician It would
not be advisable for her to attempt to at
tend tho services at the church tomorrow
She will tbercforo remain nt her home with
Dr. Rlxey. Tho other cabinet officers and
the generals and admirals completing tho
guard of honor are also Irl private res!
dences. President Hooscvelt nnd the official
party win start on the return Journey to
Washington nt 7 o'clock tomorrow night.

STORY OF HIS HOMECOMING

Canton Multitude fireetM William Mc
Klnley on II In Itctnrn with

Sotm nnd Tenra.

CANTON, O., Sept. IS. The sight was
ptofoundly Impresslvo as the funeral train
drew Into the little station at Canton at
exactly noon today. At tho station and
banked on the surrounding streets were
tho friends and neighbors of tbo martyred
president, while drawn up back of tho sta
tlon wero long lines of military at present
arms. Immediately In tho rear of the sta
won, ni tno mouth of Tenth street, was
Troop A of Cleveland, mounted on their
black chargers, keeping tho entrance of tho
lino of march clear.

Up this street soldiers ot Intervals of
ton feet with difficult- - restrained the solid
wall of people. Canton had suddenly

a city of 100,000 ond the entire
population was In tho streets. The sta
tion Itself was cleared, accompany of sol
dlers of the Eighth Ohio from Worcster
keeping the platform clear. Opposite, over
iuc nenus oi acres or people on tho wall
of a big manufacturing establishment was
an enormous shield thirty feet high, with
McKlnley's black-border- picture In the
center. Tho local committee, headed sby

or steto William R. Day and
Judge Grant, were on tho platform .

Women Weep nt Slizht of Trnln.
All ahout were the black spmbols of

mournoing. The approach of the train was
unheralded. No whistle was blown, no
boll was rung. In absolute silence It rolled
Into tho station. Even tho black-hoode- d

locomotive gave no sound. There was no
panting of the exhaust pipes. The energy
mai Droucni u seemed to havo been abso
lutely expended. At the mero sight of
tho train the people who had been waiting
mere ror nours were, greatly affected.

Women sobbed and men wept.
For a full minute after It had stopped

none appeared. The commltteo moved along
down tho platform to the catafalque car
ana waned, suddenly Abner McKlnloy, In
deep black, his face tense and drawn, ap-
peared In the vestibule of tho car next
that conveying the body and n moment
later Dr. Rlxey appeared, half carrying

frail and broken form. It Jvas Mrs. Mc-
Klnley, arrayed In deepest mourning.

Beneath the heavy black, veil sho held
her handkerchlof to her eyes and her slight
figure shook convulsively. Gently she was
lifted from tho car and supported by Dr.
Rlxey and Abner McKlnley. Sho was prac-
tically carried to a carriage In waiting at
the cast end of the stntlon. Tho door of
the carrlago wrfs closed ond Mrs. McKlnlov
driven hurriedly to her home on North
Market street, which bHo hnd left only two
weeks ngo with her distinguished husband
in tne run vigor of manhood.

Casket In Itemnvrd,
Colonel Blfghnm, the president's aide.

then gave directions for tho removal of
me casKet rrom tho car. The coffin was
too largo to bo taken through tho door und
a broad window at the side was unscrewed
and removed. Whllo this was going on
tno noral pieces lnsldo wcro carefully
nttcu out and placed upon the cround at
the side of tho track. When nil was ready,
mo soioiers nnd sailors who had accom
panied tho remains all the way from Buf
falo emerged from tho car and took un
their places. Tho soldiers trailed arms
and the sailors held their drawn cutlasses
at their sides. Only tho body bearers
were lurebeadod and unarmed.

Meantime President Roosevelt, with his
brothcr-ln-la- Captain Cowlcs of tho
navy, In full uniform, at his side, had de
scended from the car ahead of that occu
pied by Mrs. McKlnley. The members of
the cabinet, Secretary Cortolyou, Governor
Nash, Lieutenant Governor Caldwell and
Judge Marshall J. Williams of the supremo
court, representing tho thrco branches of
state government of Ohio, followed. Tho
president was met by Judge Grant of the'
receiving committee and tho official party
tnen moved to tho west of tho station.
where they formed In line with the presi
dent nt tho head. All wero uncovered:

Procession Forms.
Tho casket was then lifted through tho

window and token upon tho brawny
shoulders of tho body bearers. Only the
flag was on It now. At sight of It tears
enmo unbidden and flowed froely. The sad
procession was then formed. It wns
headed by Colonel Bingham, In full uniform
and a bow of cropc at tho hilt of his
sheathed sword. Following nnd Imme
diately preceding the casket was tho local
commltteo, headed by Judge Day. Then
came the soldiers nnd sailors. Slowly they
moved down tho platform to tho turn at
the western ond of the stntlon, where the
president and cabinet stood. As they
reached the head of this line n clear-draw- n

buglo cdll sounded a silvery requiem. Be
fore the president and cabinet and the
Ohio officials the coffin was then borno to
the hearso. When It had been placed In
side tho president nnd odlclal party en-
tered carriages.

Meantime Admiral Dewey, Lieutenant'
General Miles and tho other high officers of
tho army and navy who composed the
guard ot honor had moved around the east
sldo of the station. They also entered
carriages ,nd took their placo In the larger
procession that was now forming. All were
attired In the full uniform ot their ranks.

Move From the .Station.
The shrill notes of the buglo bad given

the nm sign to tho waiting multitude
outside tho stntlon that the casket was ap-
proaching. Instantly the long lines of sol-dle- rs

became rigid, standing nt present
arms. The black horses of the Cleveland
troop Immediately facing tho statloti stood
motionless, their riders with sabers low-
ered, Slowly through the entrance came
tho stalwart soldiers and sailors, with
solemn tread, bearing aloft the
coffin ot tho man this city loved tn well.
As It came Into view n treat sign went up
from tho denso throng. After tho first
glance many of tho men and women turned
away to hide their emotions, which they
could not restrain. When tho casket had
been consigned to the hearse three mounted
trumpetfd 'liv rjaal for the melancholy
procession to tawve. A moment later the
sound of "Nearer, My God, to Thee," floated
through tbo air as the Grand Army vet- -

ere.ns, with their band, swung Into line
nnu took up the march townrd the street
To Tenth street and then to Cherry and
Tuscarawas the solemn pageant moved, be
twoen solid masses of people banked from
curb to store front, crowding the house
tops and filling every window. Turning
Into Market street, the main thoroughfare
or tno city, tho procession moved, undc
great curtains of mourning strung from
building to building across the street every
iw rect.

Memorable Pnuennt,
A majestically solemn spectacle wns pre

sented as tho procession ncarcd the publl
square in tho center of the city. After th
Grand AmiV Cnmn lIlA :fln.Alnn.1 Ivrtnn"'J .1, ' IIUU'
their brilliant uniforms of Austrian Huzzar
style, with tail bearskin shakos, topped by
pompoms of while. ' At tho hilt of every
sworn streamed a long band of crepe and
the tiny silk guidon flag wns topped with
a long, black streamer. Immediately fol
lowing the mounted troops come the
hearse, bearing Its burden
This was the sight that sent a hush along
the dense, long lines of humanity stretch
ing for a mile Away to the courthouse. As
the casket passed every head was bared
and every face evidenced the great per
sonal grief which bad come upon the com
munlty.

Immediately following the hearse came
tho carriage of President Roosevelt, who
rodo with his brother-in-la- Captain
Cowlcs of the navy, the latter In full uni
form, and Secretary Gage. Afterward
came the Notional guard of Ohio.

As the head of tho procession reached
the great square of the city the military
ranks swung about, forming solid rank
facing the approaching hearse. As It was
driven to tho curb the bearers stepped from
tho places alongside, and again took up
their burden. The casket was tenderly
raised and born up the wide stono step
leading to tho entrance of the courthouse
Tho strains of "Nearer, My God, to Theo
were still sounding ns tho flag-drap-

coffin disappeared within the building.

Into the Court llnusV,
President Roosevelt alighted from his

carriage r.nd took the arm of Secretary
Gage. The other cabinet officers Joined
them'nt the curb and then two and two
with uncovered heads thoy moved In column
procession up tho steps Into tho building
Then cnnic the other public men who worn
on the train. Major General Brooke, In tho
full uniform ot his rank, marched at the
hend of tho ranks of the army, which In
cluded Major General Otis and Major Gen
eral MncArthur. Among tho conspicuous
figures of tho naval scrvlctf were Rear
Admiral Crowlnshleld, Rear Admiral O'Nctl
Rear Admiral Kenney nnd Brigadier Gen
eral Haywood.

With tho notes of "Nearer, My God, to
Thee" following them faintly through the
doorway tho bearers bore the body Into the
rotunda n little before 1 o'clock. The walls
and ceilings were hung with dead black, tho
crepe being gathered Into folds at each cor
ner of the rotunda. A single chandelier
gave light additional to tho dim rays that
passed through the doorway. Beneath the
cluster of electric lights stood the ca
tafalquo upon which the casket was to
rest.

Moving slowly with short stops tho coffin
was borne to its support. The bearers
swung slowly around, so that the head lay
to the east. The flag ovsr the casket was
drawn back, tho wreaths which rested on
Its head wero removed1 and tho ltd of the
coffin was taken off. '

President nnd Cabinet Pass.
Word was finally passed to President

Roosevelt and his cabinet nnd he stepped
Into the hall. He glanced down as be
reached tbo casket, halted for the spaco
ot a breath and moved on. Tho cabinet
members followed him.' The president
passed out to his carlag which born him
at onco to tne residence' of TOrs. Eliza
beth Harter, where he will remain during
his stay In Canton. The cabinet officials,
most of whom will remain at Mrs. liar-- .
ter's home, followed Immediately.-

Tho officers of tho army and navy, headed
by Generals Miles, Otis and Brooke, walked
together, passed out arid entered their car-
riages. When everything wns ready for tho
public Joseph Sexton, undo of Mrs. Mc
Klnloy, an aged man, bowed deeply with
tho weight of years, entered from tho cast
hall and (stopped up to tho casket. Ho
stood for fully two mlnutos gazing Into
the face of bis distinguished kinsman. He
walked slowly down tho hall, his head
bowed low, his lips twitching convulsively.
Then the door was opened to tho public.
Many of the people, as they looked upon
tho face of their dead friend, whom thoy
had seen but two weeks ngo In full health,
broko down.

Tho president's faco was much thinner
than was expected and tho sight that met
their eyes shocked them greatly. No dcluy
was permitted and fully 1D0 people a ralnuto
passed the bier.

For a Last Look.
Throughout the afternoon the human tide

pressed steadily forward to the bier. Four
abreast In double line, without a moment's
halt, the people hurried by the casket and
then with tear-staine- d faces, passed out of
tho darkened chamber Into tbo bright sun-
light. In the line were those representing
all stations In life, all ages, all conditions,
At one moment, an old man bent and with-
ered who had known "Mother" McKlnlov.
tottered up to gaze upon-th- e silent features.
He was followed by a man of middle acre
who bad gono to school with McKlnlov.
Over on one side was the Knight Templar
who had marched beside McKlnloy In
parades. All who camo had some recol-lectto- n

of personal relation with tho nmu
lying there cold In death. Fathers brought
up their children and held them over tho
bier for a fleeting glance at tho upturned
face. A sleeping babe was aroused by Its
aother for a sight Its Ilttlo mind could not
comprehend. Tollers came from the fac-
tories, and dinner polls In hand, trooped
by the bier of him whom they colled their
benefactornd their friend. Now and then
Knots or scnooi children hurried past, awo
Btruck at tbn gloom af the chamber of
death. Often tho guarding soldiers wero
compelled to step forward and restrain a
hand thnt sought a bud from tho flowers.
It was plain that a great emotion was swell- -
Ing up In the hearts of these sorrowing peo-
ple. Strong men made no concealment of
tholr grief, their tender faces nnd tearful
eyes telling the sense of personal bereave
ment which had come on them. Women went
ond during the afternoon ono young girl
gave way to her feelings by loud walls
which echoed through tho darkened cor-
ridors.

Fnce Dlntreiufi Them.
As the people hurried by they gavo ex

pression to exclamations of anguish at the
sight ot the pinched face lying there-l- n tho
coffin. It was not tho faoo thoy hnd known
so well and almost without oxceptlon tho
peoplo turned away regretful that they hnd
not retained In their minds that picture of
manly vigor which tbey knew so well.
Many of his nearest friends refrained from
looking on tho face, preferring to preserve
the memory of blm as in life.

Late In the afternoon an aged man lean-
ing on two crutches appeared ot the door
through which the people were making their
exit. Ho asked the gentry to allow him to
enter nnd when tho soldier refined, caying
he had received orders to allow nobody
through, that door, the old man stood back,
the picture of woe. In a short time he
again asked tho young sentry, In pleading
tones, to allow him entrance through tbo
doorway, saying that ho was not able to
stand in the line, which at that time was
extending fully a mile from the entrance.

Waa a Comrade,
"I fought In his regiment during the

war," bo said, "and IJust want to lay
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this flag on his coffin and then keep It as
ti reminder of the time I saw him lost."

"Taku It In," nald the sentry and the
veteran hobbled into the hall. When ho
rot lnsldo he had more trouble and was
compelled to explain his errand several
times. Finally the line paslng tho coffin

ns stopped long enough to allow the old
man to step to Its side for a glanco Into
the coffin and to lay his tiny flag on Its
glass front. Then he turned back with the
crowd, hugging tho now sanctified flag
tightly beneath his coat.

At one tlnio n group of school girls ap-
proached the casket. There wero six ot
them nnd they camo thro abreast. One
In tho forward row 'leaned over for a look"!
and, disengaging from tho bosom ot her
dress ar scarlet geranium, laid It gently
on tho top of the wreathes resting there.
Tho others followed her example nnd, al-
though the sentries had orders to permit
nobody to place anything on the coffin or
to touch the floral offerings already there,
tho little tributes ot the girls were al
lowed to remain and they were still on tha
top of the coffin when It was carried
through the door on Its way to McKlnley's
cottage.

All through the afternoon the crowd
passed the cntalfaque, approximately at tho
rote of 100 every minute, making In the
five hours the body lay In stato n total of
30,000 people, a number almost equal to
the actual population ot Canton.

Taken to the Home.
When the doors wcro closed at 6 o'clock

the line, four abreast, stretched fully one
mllo from the courthouse and peoplo were
still coming from the sldo streets to take
their place In tho line.

At 6 o clock the dors were closed to the
public nnd preparations rondo for removing
tho body to the McKlnley residence, seven
squares "from the courthouse. Canton com- -
mnndery of the Grand Army of the Re-
public acted ns escort and thcro was no
following. Arriving nt tho house tho es-

cort formed In lino on tho street, present-
ing arms while the coffin, borne by the body
bearers, wns tokon Into the house. It was
plnccd In the front parlor, where It will re-

main until removed to the church tomor-
row nfternoou.

Guards wero posted around tho house to
night nnd a number of sentries were placed
In the front ynrd.

Secrotnry Cortelyou will return to Wash
ington with President Roosevelt tomorrow
night to gather up the late president's per
sonal effects nnd will later return to Can
ton to apslst Mrs. McKlnley to straighten
out his private affairs. President Roose
velt remained at tho Harter residence to-

night. '
Thoro will be a short service at the re

ceiving vault, Wcstlawn cemetery, tomor-
row, consisting of prayer and n scriptural
reading by Dr. C. E. Manchester and Bishop
I. w. Joyco of Minneapolis,

A selection will be sung at the vault by
a quartet from Pittsburg commandery No.'
1, Knights Templars.

REACHES END OF JOURNEY

Ilody of the Murdered President
Arrives nt Ills Old

, Home,

CANTON, O.. Sept. 18. The first section
of the funeral train reached Canton at 11:30.
The climax of tho great demonstration of
sorrow that had been observed all the way
rrom t'lttsDurg negun at Alliance, eignteen
miles from Canton. There the half-mast-

flags were bordered heavily with black and
It seemed as If every man, woman and child
was at tho station. A big whtto streamer
ten feet wide was across tho main street,
lettered heavily In black, "Wo mourn our
nation's dead." The church bells wcro toll
ing dolorously.

Then came the- last half hour's run Into
Canton, where the body was to be received
Into the arms of Its own people. Mile by
mile the approach was marked by evidence
of deep personal affliction. Flags that bad
often waved McKlnley welcome wore now
lowered In sorrow. Farmers and country
folk generally seemed to have suspended
work altogether; the schools were dismissed
and the entire population ranged along the
rack In sorrowful silence. Tho strained

faces showed, that tho people took this
mri.,nfl hnmnAnmlni. aa n ItflMnnal hn.
reavemcnt which had entered each homen
and it was an though fathers and mothers
and sisters wero watching for a glimpse of
the casket that held theh own dead.

At Maximo tho stores wero heavily draped
and tho townspeople packed the little sta-
tion. Now the train was at Louisville, only
six miles from Canton, and soon tho shops'
of tho president's much-love- d city were

otted anions the way. For the first tlmo
the sun, which hnd been behind heavy black

louds, threw Its rays on the gathered
throngs and lighted up tbo somber emblems
of mourning and tho entry was made In
bright sunshine.

Imimlne lie Will lie I,nrhed.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.,' Sept. 18. (8pe

clal.) Charles Spencer, a former printer
for thn Cash Cnuntv Democrat, asked the
cierK nfthe district court to five him nro-- ,

7
- wv i

tcctlon from a mob that was thirsting for
his life. He said he was being, pursued
hv who wished to Ivnch htm

unknown crime. Ho ho Half. Ufilln, Thorough- -
but faint of the of to

and might Primary, and
crime leal instructor.

but he- wanted no moo violence.
Marshal Slater- took Spencer to the city

to quiet his mind prevent him from
olng violence.

Hotel Keeper Disappears.
ELK CREEK, Neb., Sept. 18. (Special.)

C. Dlcknell, proprietor ot the Wcknell
and restaurant, Is mlsslng'thlB morn

ing and so far thero la no cluo ob to his
He was seen several per

sons on tbo streets night at o'clock
wus acting as usual. has wlfo

and tour children. Ho left than $1 l.i
chango in the money drawer, with
his gold and, pistol. There Is much
excitement over tho disappearance.

Sitiipeiiil tlimlnesii at Laurel.
LAUREL, Nob.. Sept. 18. (Special Tolo- -

gram.) The business houses, the schools
nnd tha postofflce closod tomorrow.
Memorial services will bo held at the Pres-
byterian church. Hon. E. Ourncy
Wlntlde and others make short

TIIK I.1VHII.

Continually CIiiiiikIuk Its Position lu
Its Auil'lar)' Foriuntlun ot the Illnod.

Every drop of blood that flows through
bur veins pusses through thn liver In Its
formation. Any habit or work that tends
to check tho circulation of tho blood In Its
passage through tho liver materially effects
the health. Hewing, leaning forward at the

light laclnx, and all sedentary habits
tho circulation of the' blood through

the liver. symptoms of a dis-
ordered liver arc flushed cheeks, the com-
plexion becomes showlngu congested
condition of tho pressure
on tho nerves Ik Increnscd. the great nerve
center, the brain, with violent

Other symptoms are dizziness,
bad breath, tongue, pain above the

nnd In the rear and lower part of tho
head nnd dull and tlrud feelings. The

gradually becomes swarthy nnd
yellow; nnd ofttlmes covered lilotchev,

are typical evidences of torpid liver
und sluggish bowels.

Dr. Caldwell's Hyrun Peiisln nnd Herb
Laxative Compound nets gently on the liver,
increasing its acnviiy us rormniion oi
tho the blood, giving bright, clear com-
plexion, dispelling colds, headaches nnd
fovern nil Ills caused torpkl liver
nnd slURXlsh bowels. Pleasant to the
mild In Its soothing In Its effects,
fjOc nnd tt bottles. Your druggist sells It.
Sample bottle and book free. I'epeln Hyrun
Company,

CATARRH OF KIDNEYS

Quickly Develops Into Blight's Disease.

LPE-RU-N- A CURES CITlRRH WHENEVER LOCATED.

John Herzlgcr, son of Alderman Herzlger,
of Neenah, Wis., and Vice of the
Ncenah Young Men's Club, writes tn n
recent letter to Tho Poruna Medicine Co.,
of Cojumbus, Ohio, tho following:

"After HUlTurltlU for tvn vvnn
with trouble I received relictnnd a cure from using your wonder-
ful medicine, Pcrtiuu.

"For months 1 wjs tiuablc to workon ttcdount of n severe pain In my
back, and when I wns able to doanything I wns in pain and dls-tress-

most of the time.
"Hcarinu so much of the good re-sui- ts

people hnd obtained through
the use of Pcrttnu I determined to
give it u triul and it was a lucky dtty
forme when I did so. I am well
uow.aud It only took a bottles
of Poruini." John Herzlgcr. :i()7
Commercial street, Ncenah, Wis.

Two years suffering with catarrh of tho
kidneys, unable' to work on account of tho
severe pain: could no relief from
medicine; gave Pcrunn a trial nnd was
promptly cured ouch wr tho experience
of Jafen Herzlger, of Wisconsin.

Thl experience has been repented many
times. Not only In Wisconsin but in evory
stato. In tho Union. It wns Indeed a lucky
day for young man when his nttentlon

sua
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EDUCATIONAL.

Browtiell Hall
Instructors erailiiito nt fn1 Intro rintfnlzed aa among tho first America. Olvos

Kooqa. general eaucauon and also prepares
5"' '?.?. ST? '0..wume:. Prlnclpnrar.iiciiu;iD nullum lu cuueg

nation. Excellent udvantuger in inulo,
Brt,!nod1tlr" .lnnuaKe. Latin, Oreek,

"v'".'r.v' " " ". "l"c '"v .."?u'"i

rr",T: a7T.r'7. ..'V. .'. ' "catalogue. Address MUswacrae, principal, umaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Zht that manly Boys."
A tlsh icradAfcbnnl Drrnniins from a tn IK

TPr "la for buitneM lift or the CiiiTrnltle.
Hra" ocuiki: iioom ana unrmi(orii for tb
lJ;i!T,"'," I"r ninrii una una m irsininff,rmj jfuriof ucffuiork. Bond for dialogue.
ttjl Henry D. Koblaion, Warden, Racine, Wis.

1 St. Louis School of Fine Arts
26th Year OpeJna Sept. 23, 190I.J.

' ' Furnishes superior instrnetion in Druwlu"
I Modollof , Painting, Artiitto Anatomy,

peettTB CompoJltloo, Architectural and
neciianioai-urswing- , uecoraiive Ditaign ana
Applied Art. All inatructlou individual! ud
vsncoment depend upon proflcloner.

TMchcrtfrom the Art Schools Europe.
fuudents enroll at any tlmo.
ITpr Illustrated circulars addreas

HALSEY C.IVES. Director,
Louis School ol Fine Arts, St. Lout.

4- -
Lmkm Format UnkvmrmHy

fetation In Una wood! on blulTaot Laka Michigan;
Any mlnutaa dlitant from Chicago. Slilr acra ofnampui. Satan naw bull4lnga,lncuidliiir tola ParanaBill or womaa. Wall equipped Ubnur and Ojmna.
lum. f eal Cultuta dlrtctora for both man and

natnen. Hlgb arada uf entrance requirement
aaeurei oollegtate landing reeoa-nlae- Ij all beat,Jtt00tlr elected President. Her.

aon of Jlutlcr Harlan of U. S.Supreme Coart.romealn September. Forcatalogue
anf circular, aMreie tha Treasurer.

Lake Forest University. I.nUe Forest, III,
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was called to Peruna. What would havo
been tho result had he continued suffering

nnd fooling nway precious tlmo with
other remedies, no man can tell. But It Is
almost ccrtalu that It would hnve ended In
Incurable Bright' disease of tho kidneys,
which sooner or Inter would hnvo proved
fatal,

Peruna Is a sure cure for Inslplent
dlstnsc of the kidneys. Token In the early
stages of this cures permanently.

disease always begins with catarrh
of the kidneys. Peruna cures cntarrh
wherever located.
Congrenamsn UntilOirnd'n Statement.

Congressman J. H llar.khend. of Alabama,
one of most Influential members of
House of Representatives, In n lotter writ-
ten from Washington, D. c gives his In-

dorsement to the great catarrh
Perunn, In tho following words:

"Your Peruna is one of the best
medicines I ever tried, and no fam-
ily should be without your remnrk'nble remedy. As a tonic and n
catarrh cure I know of nothing bettcr." J. II. Hankheud.

Samuel R. Sprccher, Junior Bendle, Court
Angelina No. 3422 I. O. O. F., 203 High St.,
Los Angeles, Cal., writes:

"I enme hero n fow years ago Buffering
with cotnrrh of the kidneys, In senrch of
heolth. I thought thnt tho cllmoto would
euro mo but found that I was mistaken,
but whnt tho climate could not do Peruna
could nnd did do. Sovcn weeks' trial

mo that I hnd tho right medicine
nnd I was then n well mnn. 1 know of nt
least twenty friends nnd members of tho
lodgo to which I belong who hnvo been
rured of cotnrrh, bladdor nnd kidney trou-
ble through tho use of Poruna nnd It has a
host of friends in this city." Samuel R.
Sprechcr.

If you do not derive prompt nnd satisfac-
tory results from ubo of Perunn. write
at onco to Dr. Hortmnn, giving n full state-
ment of your case and ho will bo pleased
to glvo you his voluoblo advico gratis.

Address Dr. Hurtmnh, President of Tho
Hnrtmnn Snnltarlum, Columbus, O.
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T5he Famous
HOT SPRINGSPlunge SO. DAKOTA

Climate, Waters, Scenery, Hotels,
Baths, Amusements, you will find
are all right.
The route to this resort is "Til
North-wester- n Line" with
trains equipped with the "Best of
Everything."

Ticket Office, 1401.03 Farnam St.
Depot, 13th and Webster Sta.

OMAHA. NED.

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

bKfcolALISTDlsenaea and lilaoriler or Men Only.
3l yenru' experience, IB yeui la
Oinnhn.
VAUIP.nnFI F cured ln lcss than 10 days,flD.'.yrlr" without cutting. Hydrocele.
VYPHll K u"a a U1 Diseases curudOirniLIO tor life. All breaking out undsigns of tho dlsenso disappear at once.
flVFR ca80'' cured of nervousUUUU debility, loss of vltnllty
ind ull unnatural weaknesses of men.
Btrfcturc. aicot, Kidney and madder s.

Cure fluamuteed. Coimultntlnn free,
CHARGES LOW.

Treatment by mail. P. O. Ilox TOO. Olllceov:r 'Hi South llth street, between
and Douglas Sts.. OMAHA. NUB.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
HKN. Btoptalclwrmnllclne. HyouIS nave email. ?ak urgann, lut power

or wenkrnlng ijroln,, our Vacuum
Organ lt eloper will le.lore you. ffo
nriig,. Htrletuie and Varicella per
nenrntly cuied In I tn 4 uctkat

li.Ooo In uei not one failure, not
one returneil, effect Immedlalei no
C.O.I), I laud i wilt for free lenticu-lar,, .tent um1A It. i.l.ln

LOCAL APPtUNCE CO..U0 Th.rp Blk IndUnspollt.'lna).

tefistered

A, Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phoat I7I

Re-No-M- ay Powder
jaltovaa and cure all disorders of the reelfue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by drugglatfl and glove dealers" addltton.1 ti--.,'.8.int


